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Executive Summary
Victorian dairy farmers consume large amounts of power, water and chemicals for
cleaning their milking machines after every milking. The systems used to clean dairies in
Australia (and around the world) are very inefficient. They require large volumes of hot
chemical solutions - that are used once before being discharged to waste. As dairies get
larger in size, the demand for resources has increased proportionally.
With rising electricity prices, and power and water shortages in some regions, farmers
are becoming increasingly interested in alternatives. However, when this project started
in 2008, none of the dairy equipment suppliers had alternative systems ‘on the shelf’ that
could be installed.
The Green Cleaning project brought the dairy industry, Government and the commercial
sector together to rectify this situation. The project was managed by AgVet Projects on
behalf of GippsDairy, and was supported by the Victorian Government Sustainability
Fund and the Gardiner Foundation. It included seven of the largest dairy equipment and
dairy chemical manufacturers in Australia as ‘Industry Partners’. The project was
conducted over three years, between July 2008 and June 2011.
A successful outcome for the project was defined as:



The availability of re-use options „on the shelf‟ in a variety of dairy equipment
supply companies by June 2011; and
The new systems are accepted and being implemented by Victorian dairy farmers.

This Final Project Report summarises the project‟s activities and achievements and
discusses its outcomes and impact.
The project largely achieved its outcomes. By the end of the project, four different
commercial suppliers were offering a total of nine different Green CleaningTM system
models. A further three companies were offering nine different chemicals suitable for
use in low temperature re-use systems. However, more time will be needed to
determine how well the systems are accepted by Victorian farmers, with the commercial
systems only being introduced to the industry in the last three months of the project.
Four Green CleaningTM systems were installed on Victorian farms by June 2011, with
the project‟s Industry Partners anticipating a further 14 systems to be sold in the 201112 financial year.
The project team delivered all of the project objectives, although a significant downturn
in the dairy industry in early 2009 (caused by the Global Financial Crisis) did necessitate
some changes to the original project schedule.
AgVet Projects researched, designed, built and tested a trial system on a dairy farm in
Gippsland. This „proof of concept‟ work demonstrated that low temperature re-use
systems could be used successfully to clean milking machines; requiring 75% less
energy, 63% less water and 10-30% less chemicals than conventional cleaning
systems. The charateristics of Green CleaningTM systems were defined as operating at
low temperatures (<50°C), re-using the chemical wash solutions and incorporatng
energy efficient design principles.
The project‟s commercial Industry Partners were then encouraged and supported to
develop their own Green CleaningTM products, using the designs and learnings from the
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Gippsland trial site. Subsequently, four commercial trial sites were established by the
project‟s Industry Partners in Victoria‟s three main dairying regions.
Significant effort was directed to introduce the new systems to the Victorian dairy
industry in the final year of the project. A range of extension materials (Fact Sheets,
decision support tools etc) were published on a dedicated project website
(www.agvetprojects/greencleaning) and handed out at project events. Training programs
were conducted for dairy advisers and Industry Partner staff and presentations were
given to industry groups. Four field days at the commercial trial sites were run in
different dairy regions of Victoria, attracting over 160 dairy advisers and interested
farmers.
General and targeted communications activities were also delivered. The first
commercial version was launched by the Hon. Ryan Smith, Victorian Minister for the
Environment and Climate Change in Gippsland in March 2011. Over 20 media articles
were published and seven radio and TV/video appearances made. Commercial
companies reported a good level of „Green Cleaning‟ awareness from their farmer
customers by the end of the project.
Despite a good degree of awareness, the capital costs of the new systems are likely to
be a significant barrier to farmers adopting Green CleaningTM systems in the short term.
The Green CleaningTM systems are being marketed at between $25,000 and $50,000
installed, roughly double the cost of a conventional auto wash system. However their
operating costs are considerably lower, so the total costs of ownership of the two
different systems are equivalent after three to six years. After this point, the Green
CleaningTM systems are less expensive, saving each farmer between $73,000 and
$23,000 over the 10 year life of the equipment in present value dollars.
The project was effectively managed with 100% of the project milestones delivered on
time and to budget. Independent evaluation revealed that the project‟s Management
Group and Industry Partners were overwhelmingly satisfied with the management,
communications, evaluation, reporting and technical support provided by AgVet
Projects.
It is early days but this project should deliver significant benefits for the Victorian dairy
industry, the environment and the broader community into the future. Modelling of the
potential impact of Green CleaningTM systems was conducted based on scenarios at the
„low-end‟ and „high end‟ of expectations. This analysis showed projected lifetime benefits
from Green CleaningTM systems installed by 2020 to include:







A net present benefit to Victorian dairy farmers of between $17.1m and $65.8m
$10m to $25m in potential sales of Green CleaningTM equipment
Projected electricity savings of between 170 GWh and 237 GWh
Greenhouse gas emissions reduced by between 233m and 324m tonnes CO2-e
Water savings of between 2,136 ML and 2,670 ML of good quality water
Chemical savings of between 1.25 million and 1.56 million litres (ML) of
concentrated acid and alkali detergents

The project team would like to acknowledge the generous support of the Victorian
Government Sustainability Fund and the Gardiner Foundation in funding this project, as
well as the many individuals and organisations that contributed to its success.
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Introduction
Background
Victorian dairy sheds are big consumers of power, water, and chemicals, with the largest
proportion of these resources being used to wash the plant after each milking.
Importantly, the systems
used to clean dairies in
Annually, Victorian dairy farmers use 410 GWh of
Australia (and around the
electrical power, 1,600 tonnes of concentrated acid
world) are very inefficient.
and alkali detergents and chemical sanitisers and
They require very large
2,600 ML of good quality water in their dairies.
volumes of hot water - that
Green Cleaning project submission, AgVet Projects 2008
is used once before being
discharged to waste. As dairies get larger in size, the demand for resources has
increased proportionally. In Victoria, their geographical dispersion across the State and
their concentrated demand for energy in the early morning and late afternoon poses
particular challenges for supply, and has limited the expansion of many farms.
With rising electricity prices, and power and water shortages in some regions, farmers
are becoming increasingly interested in alternatives. However in 2008, none of the dairy
equipment suppliers had systems ‘on the shelf’ that could be installed, or the knowledge
or skills to support low temperature re-use systems on farms.
This project, which was initiated in August 2008, aimed to develop a milking machine
cleaning system that used less energy, water and chemicals; commercialise the system
through at least two existing dairy equipment/chemical suppliers; and then introduce the
system to the Victorian dairy industry by June 2011.

Project outcomes
The Green Cleaning project had two overarching outcomes - which we used as our
definition of ‘success’.
Outcome 1: The availability of „on the shelf‟ re-use options in a variety of dairy equipment
supply companies.
Outcome 2: The new systems are accepted and being implemented by Victorian dairy
farmers.

Project objectives
The project delivered activities aligned to four main objectives.
Objective 1: To research, design and test a suitable energy efficient re-use milking
machine Clean-in-Place system.
Objective 2: To facilitate the commercialisation of at least two options.
Objective 3: To prepare the industry and implement sustainable cleaning systems.
Objective 4: To effectively lead, manage, evaluate and report on the project.
The major tasks delivered under each objective are shown at Appendix 1 and Appendix 2.
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Project description
Structure and participant organisations
The various roles of the key organisations involved in the project are shown in Figure 1.
A Management Group comprising representatives of the funders, GippsDairy, AgVet
Projects, the Industry Partners, dairy farmers and two large milk processing companies
(Murray Goulburn Cooperative and Fonterra) was established in August 2008 and met
half-yearly to review progress and provide input into the project‟s delivery.

Figure 1: Project structure showing the relationship of the key organisations

The project focused attention and resources on solving an area of industry need.
Strategic direction and governance was provided through the Management Group
chaired by GippsDairy. The services and support delivered by AgVet Projects and a
number of specialist sub“I think having the companies on board from the beginning
contractors (funded by the
worked well. I have seen a lot of projects that have started in
Victorian Government
research phase and have put off discussions with companies
Sustainability Fund and the
and I don’t think the companies are as fully committed if they
Gardiner Foundation)
haven’t been involved in a project from the beginning.”
minimised the costs and risks
Management Group respondent (Watson, 2011)
for the project‟s Industry
Partners (commercial suppliers) to develop and bring their products to market. In return,
the dairy industry (farmers) received choice from a range of new products, with market
competition ensuring the prices of the products were reasonable.
The project was structured in this way to use the competitive nature of the market place
to act as a key driver. Having several products being developed simultaneously
motivated commercial competitors to get their products commercialised. We also expect
the market to drive further refinements and innovation into the future.
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Project delivery team
The delivery of the project was primarily undertaken by AgVet Projects and the seven
Industry Partners. A number of private sector organisations with specialist skills in milk
harvesting research and development were also involved. The key organisations and
personnel involved, and their roles are tabulated in Appendix 3.
The project also received
“There has been continual communication and the meetings
significant support from many
have been quite regular. There are some project teams that
other organisations including:
meet less frequently and I think that allows a project to
Murray Goulburn Cooperative
slacken off and it doesn’t have quite the momentum.”
(Meaghan Johnston), Burra
Management Group respondent (Watson, 2011)
Foods (Suzanne Lee), United
Dairy Power (Dale Lang), Fonterra (Lisa Archer & Brett Mitchell), Warrnambool Cheese
and Butter Factory (Adriana Robaina), Dairy Food Safety Victoria (Craig Miller & Glen
Hamson) and the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Chemicals Authority (Alan
Norden).
Several dairy farmers also contributed significantly to the project including Chris and
Lynette Vaughan, Steve and Bec Ronalds, Alastair Adams and Andrea Beckel, Liam
and Kim Ryan, and Raymond and Karyn Peace.

Intellectual property
The project provides an interesting model for market-based innovation, with the handling
of intellectual property being fundamental to its success. The project‟s agreements were
structured to allow commercially competitive companies to develop their own unique
products (and intellectual property) for market, based on a „generic‟ public platform of
knowledge developed by AgVet Projects.
The „platform‟ technology was developed by AgVet Projects using funds contributed by
the Victorian Government Sustainability Fund and Gardiner Foundation. This „generic‟
intellectual property is owned by GippsDairy, being the not-for-profit Victorian dairy
industry organisation that led the project. This „generic‟ intellectual property is not
protected and has been released into the public domain.
The intellectual property (which built on the generic platform of knowledge) created by
individual Industry Partners in the process of creating their products, is held and owned
by the Industry Partner that developed it. Other project participants have no rights or
access to this intellectual property, giving the Industry Partner total control on how they
exploit it.
The project team was concerned that the words “Green Cleaning” would be misused by
opportunistic commercial companies wanting to market inferior products that did not
meet the specifications of Green CleaningTM systems (i.e. low temperature, re-use and
energy efficient). Therefore, the project team now includes a trade mark symbol (Green
CleaningTM systems) in recognition that we consider these systems as having specific
and identifying characteristics that differentiate them from other milking machine
cleaning systems in the market place. Anyone can use the “Green CleaningTM systems”
trademark if their system meets the characteristics of a Green Cleaning system –
operating at low temperature (less than 50°C), re-using the detergent and sanitizing
solutions, and being energy efficient (as stipulated on the project website).
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Statement of achievements
Performance against project outcomes
The project had two main outcomes stipulated in the original project submissions.
Table 1: Project submission outcomes

#

Outcome

#1

The availability of re-use options ‘on the shelf’ in a variety of dairy equipment supply companies

#2

The new systems are accepted and being implemented by Victorian dairy farmers

Outcome # 1
The project team aimed to have at least two systems available „on the shelf‟ by early
2011, so that there would be some choice for consumers in the market place and
competition between suppliers
(to keep prices reasonable).
“I think there are quite a few options out there so
The project‟s Industry Partners
someone who was looking to install a re-use system
commercialised their products
would have the opportunity to speak to a number of
progressively from Jan 2011,
suppliers and get quotes.”
with four different commercial
Management Group respondent (Watson, 2011)
suppliers offering nine Green
CleaningTM system options by May 2011, successfully achieving this outcome.
Independent evaluation (Watson, 2011) showed the majority of the project‟s
Management Group (n=11) agreed that this objective had been achieved.
Table 2: Perceptions of achieving project outcome #1 (from Watson, 2011)
number respondents mentioning (base: all relevant subset)
outcome/rating

Have Green Cleaning

TM

total
(n = 11)

management group
(n = 5)

system on market

Partly have Green Cleaning
Don‟t have Green Cleaning

TM

TM

n/a

4

system on market

n/a

0

system on market

n/a

1

n/a

1

N/A (don‟t sell equipment)
Have Green Cleaning

TM

chemical on market

Partly have Green Cleaning
Don‟t have Green Cleaning

TM

TM

industry partner
(n = 6)

n/a

1

chemical on market

n/a

1

chemical on market

n/a

2

n/a

2

Not applicable (don‟t sell chemical)

“The availability of re-use options „on the shelf‟ in a variety of dairy equipment supply companies by June 2011”
Fully achieved/have system/chemical fully

7

3

4

Partly achieved/system/chemical partly

2

2

0

Not achieved/no system/chemical

1

0

1

Can‟t say/not applicable

1

0

1

Outcome # 2
We originally aimed to have the new systems accepted by industry service providers
(regulators, dairy advisers and resellers) and the new systems implemented on 50 farms
by the conclusion of the project in June 2011.
This proved to be an ambitious target. The Global Financial Crisis (GFC) struck soon
after the project was initiated and resulted in a precipitous drop in the price of dairy
commodities on international dairy markets. This fed through to large falls in the income
AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
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Victorian dairy farmers received from the start of 2009 and so their demand for dairy
equipment fell away too. Dairy farmers had a better year in 2010 and farm budgets are
being progressively repaired. Resellers are expecting improved sales in 2011-12 as
farmers start re-investing in dairy equipment again.
As a result, most of the project‟s Industry Partners experienced some delays in getting
internal resources allocated to the project following the GFC. The weak demand for
dairy equipment also removed some of the imperative for the Industry Partners to
prioritise the development and commercialisation of their new systems. We estimate that
the GFC caused a 6-12 month delay in the commercialisation process for most of the
Industry Partners, which resulted in the new systems coming on to the market in early
2011, rather than by mid 2010.
In consultation with the project‟s Management Group, this second outcome was
modified in February 2010, with a new requirement to “report the number of systems
sold” by June 2011, rather than have 50 systems operating.
The delay in having commercial systems operating on farms also delayed the project‟s
activities to introduce dairy service providers to the new technology. The field days,
training sessions, extension resources and communications activities were rolled out
from October 2010, nine months later than originally scheduled.
Despite this, evaluation of the project‟s Management Group showed that most thought
that this objective had been partly achieved.
Table 3: Perceptions of achieving project outcome #2 (from Watson, 2011)
number respondents mentioning (base: all relevant subset)
outcome/rating

total
(n = 11)

management group
(n = 5)

industry partner
(n = 6)

“The new systems are accepted and being implemented by Victorian dairy farmers”
Fully achieved

0

0

0

Partly achieved

10

4

6

Not achieved

1

1

0

Can‟t say

0

0

0

Current status and future expectations of the commercial sector
Perhaps the most pertinent assessment of whether the project met its outcomes is given
by the project‟s Industry Partners. These companies are closest to the market place and
so are in the best position to assess the current status of systems on the market and
their likely future uptake by farmers.
Each Industry Partner was required to report on their project activities at the end of each
financial year. Additional questions were included on the 2010-11 survey form to collect
information about their current status and future sales expectations. Their responses are
collated and reported in Table 4 and show six of the seven companies actively
marketing Green CleaningTM products.
It is interesting to note that some of the companies are offering more than one Green
CleaningTM product, giving farmers a choice of both supplier and product.
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Table 4: Industry Partners’ current status and future sales expectations

Collated Industry Partner responses (May 2011)

Industry
Partners

Number of systems in your Green Cleaning product range currently available

9

Number of chemicals in your Green Cleaning product range currently available

9

Total number of your systems sold to date (contracted)

4

Number of your systems operating to date

4

Estimate of additional systems likely to be sold up to end of June 2011

0

Estimated number of Green Cleaning systems to be sold next financial year 2011/2012

14

Estimated volume of Green Cleaning chemicals to be sold next financial year 2011/2012

$10,000+

Performance against project objectives
The project had four main objectives stipulated in the original project submissions, all of
which have been completed (see Appendix 2).

Objective 1
AgVet Projects researched, designed and tested an energy efficient re-use milking
machine Clean-in-Place system between September 2008 and June 2010.
The trial unit comprised of a system controller and software, three 600L storage tanks,
heating elements, valves, sensors and pipe work to connect the unit to the milking
machine wash lines. The trial unit was also linked to a separate commercially supplied
solar hot water storage system (see Figure 2). A full description of the design and
features of the Green Cleaning trial unit has been reported (Hakim, 2010).
The Green Cleaning trial unit was installed in the milk room on a farm at Yarragon in
Gippsland, in parallel with the existing milking machine cleaning system, so the farmer
could revert to his original cleaning system with ease if required.

Figure 2: Green Cleaning trial unit
including solar hot water tanks (white) in
foreground.

AgVet Projects worked with the
relevant agvet chemical and food
safety regulatory authorities and the
farm‟s milk processor to manage the
risks of conducting the trial on a
commercial farm. This included
additional monitoring and testing of
the milk.
A summary of the results of the trial is reported later in this document, and a detailed
technical report is available (Hakim, 2010).
The trial unit was used by the project‟s Industry Partners to test the efficacy of various
chemical regimes that they designed for low temperature re-use cleaning. The precise
AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
PO Box 1390
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formulations and regimes are commercial in confidence and are being used as the basis
for the chemical regimes of the commercialised Green Cleaning TM systems.
Independent evaluation (Watson, 2011) showed that the project‟s Management Group
were mostly satisfied that this objective had been fully achieved.
Table 5: Perceptions of achieving project objective # 1 (from Watson, 2011)
number respondents mentioning (base: all relevant subset)
objective/rating

total
(n = 11)

management group
(n = 5)

industry partner
(n = 6)

Objective 1: “To research, design and test a suitable energy efficient re-use milking machine Clean-in-Place system”
Fully achieved

(score 10)

9

5

4

Partly achieved

(5)

2

0

2

Not achieved

(0)

0

0

0

Can‟t say

(0)

Mean score

0
9.17

0
10.00

0
8.33

Objective 2
AgVet Projects successfully facilitated the development of at least two options - in fact
four Green CleaningTM systems had been commercialised by May 2011.
Assistance was provided to the Industry Partners to design and develop their own Green
CleaningTM system based on the platform technology and experiences gained at the trial
site. Three different companies had established one or more of their own farm trial sites
by May 2011. A further company
was involved in supplying
“They (AgVet Projects) have been very professional in the
chemicals to the commercial trial
way they have approached this project. I think the fact
sites. One Industry Partner was
they have been open to ideas and that they have
investigated concerns – well, I think that is a credit to
offering the system but had not
them. They have a lot of knowledge about these types of
established a commercial trial site
systems, but they haven’t been arrogant, thinking they are
of its own by June 2011.
the experts in it.”

The commercial trial sites were
Management Group respondent (Watson 2011)
used by the Industry Partners to
refine their final product offerings, train their technical and sales staff, and introduce
potential customers to the new systems. The project also used these farms to collect
further data on the efficacy and operational characteristics of each of the new
commercial systems.
Independent evaluation (Watson, 2011) showed that the project‟s Management Group
were largely satisfied that this objective had been achieved.
Table 6: Perceptions of achieving project objective # 2 (from Watson, 2011)
number respondents mentioning (base: all relevant subset)
objective/rating

total
(n = 11)

management group
(n = 5)

industry partner
(n = 6)

Objective 2: “To facilitate the commercialisation of at least two options”
Fully achieved

(score 10)

8

4

4

Partly achieved

(5)

2

0

2

Not achieved

(0)

0

0

0

Can‟t say

(0)

1

1

0

8.17

8.00

8.33

Mean score
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Objective 3
AgVet Projects conducted various activities to prepare the industry for the new cleaning
systems, with the main extension activities occurring between October 2010 and June
2011. Technical extension materials and decision support tools were prepared before
the communications activities started. All „public‟ materials developed by the project
were housed on a project website (www.agvetprojects.com.au/greencleaning) and
communications activities were undertaken to increase dairy industry awareness and to
encourage interested people to visit the website or attend one of the field days.
The first commercial Green CleaningTM system was launched by the Hon Ryan Smith,
Minister for the Environment and Climate Change at the GEA Farm Technologies
commercial trial site at
Jindivick on the 30th March
“I guess it goes back to the fact that it is all set up, but not
2011. A large amount of
many have adopted it yet, so that is why I’m inclined to say
media resulted, and four field
that it is only partially achieved, but it is probably
days were held across
somewhere between partially and fully.”
Evaluation Report (Watson, 2011)
Victoria in the following
months to showcase the new
systems.
The project team worked with a number of existing dairy extension networks to spread
the message and deliver the regional field days. These included the three regional dairy
programs (RDPs), the Future Ready Dairy Systems project teams, Landcare networks,
Department of Primary Industries and milk companies‟ field services teams.
Independent evaluation showed that the project‟s Management Group were generally
satisfied that this objective had been at least partially achieved.
Table 7: Perceptions of achieving project objective # 3 (from Watson, 2011)
number respondents mentioning (base: all relevant subset)
objective/rating

total
(n = 11)

management group
(n = 5)

industry partner
(n = 6)

Objective 3: “To prepare the industry and implement sustainable cleaning systems”
Fully achieved

(score 10)

3

1

2

Partly achieved

(5)

8

4

4

Not achieved

(0)

0

0

0

Can‟t say

(0)

0

0

0

6.33

6.00

6.67

Mean score

Objective 4
AgVet Projects managed the project in line with contractual obligations, including all
aspects of the project‟s delivery, communications, reporting and evaluation.
AgVet Projects reported to
a project Management
Group, chaired on behalf of
the dairy industry by
GippsDairy. Meetings were
held half-yearly based on
contracted milestones.

“AgVet Projects’ management of the Green Cleaning project
has been highly regarded by the vast majority of the
Management Group and Industry Partners. AgVet Projects is
to be commended on the strategies used to manage the
project, their communication with all stakeholders, reporting,
technical support and their ability to keep the project on track.”
Final Evaluation Report (Watson, 2011)

The management group
monitored the project‟s progress and provided input into the project‟s evaluation and
communications plans.
AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
PO Box 1390
Warragul 3820
www.agvetprojects.com.au
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Independent evaluation showed that the project‟s Management Group were satisfied
that this objective had been achieved.
Table 8: Perceptions of achieving project objective # 4 (from Watson, 2011)
number respondents mentioning (base: all relevant subset)
objective/rating

total
(n = 11)

management group
(n = 5)

industry partner
(n = 6)

Objective 4: “To effectively lead, manage, evaluate and report on the project”
Fully achieved

(score 10)

10

5

5

Partly achieved

(5)

1

0

1

Not achieved

(0)

0

0

0

Can‟t say

(0)

0

0

Mean score

9.58

10.00

0
9.17

Performance against contracted milestones
The project‟s progress and outputs were assessed twice yearly against contracted
milestones. Some adjustments to the milestones were made during the project and a list
of the final milestones is given at Appendix 3.
All contracted milestones were achieved on time and to budget.

Awards
Banksia Award
The Banksia Environmental Awards are Australia‟s premier environmental awards. The
Green Cleaning project was selected as a finalist in the 2010 Banksia Awards in the
„Clean Technology‟ category.

Clean Technology - Harnessing Opportunities
Presented to the entry that has been deemed by the judges to demonstrate
leadership and innovation in removing climate, wastes and water impacts through
the development and application of innovations that use new approaches,
technologies and/or energy systems for business and community benefit.

Figure 3: The Green Cleaning project team at
the 2010 Banksia Environmental Awards
ceremony, Sydney Town Hall

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
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Other project outputs
Communications
Communications outputs were delivered in line with the project‟s communications plan.
The plan was developed in August 2008, and was revisited and revised frequently as
the project progressed. Both „internal‟ and „external‟ audiences were engaged using a
range of methods over the term of the project (see Table 9) with specific outputs listed at
Appendix 5 and Appendix 6 respectively.
Table 9: Communications outputs (July 2008 - June 2011)

Communications outputs

Total for the project

Project reports

15

Project publications

9

Stakeholders updates

13

Print articles

24

Radio/TV - interviews & replays

5

Field days (people attending)

4 (163)

Farmer meetings (farmers attending)

1 (20)

Presentations to other groups (people attending)

11 (125)

The communications activities initially focussed on the project‟s internal audiences,
updating the project‟s immediate stakeholders on progress and the results of the trial
work. The aim was to have a core group within the industry comfortable and supportive
of the new technology. Outputs included progress reports delivered quarterly by email
(Quarterly Report), technical reports and face-to-face presentations to targeted
organisations.
“Compared to a lot of other projects I am managing,

From late 2010, the focus
they (AgVet Projects) are probably one of the best
switched to „external‟ audiences
teams in terms of communicating with us.”
Management Group respondent (Watson, 2011)
as the new products were
commercialised and the
commercial trial sites were being established. The aim was to increase the awareness
about Green CleaningTM systems in the general farming population, to stimulate interest
and demand for the new systems. Outputs included articles in the dairy farming media, a
Ministerial „launch‟, regional field days, radio interviews and direct engagement with
NRM and extension groups.

Green Cleaning launch event
The first commercial Green CleaningTM system was launched by the Hon Ryan Smith,
Minister for the Environment and Climate Change at the GEA Farm Technologies trial
site at Jindivick on the 30th March 2011. Around 35 people attended the event, including
senior representatives of Sustainability Victoria, GippsDairy, GEA Farm Technologies
and other project stakeholders.

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
PO Box 1390
Warragul 3820
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The event attracted significant media attention and provided a good springboard for
promoting the project to a wider audience. A video of the event is available on YouTube
(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6yla_b_fFs).

Figure 4: Adrian Huber (GEA Farm Technologies), Hon Ryan Smith (Minister of Environment &
Climate Change), Annette Zurrer (GippsDairy), Steve Ronalds (Dairy Cropping Australia), Rob
Greenall (AgVet Projects), Gabriel Hakim (AgVet Projects) and Vera Lubczenko (Sustainability
Victoria) at the launch of the first commercial Green CleaningTM system

Extension materials
The data and experiences gathered from the initial trial farm were used to generate a
range of technical information and messages for farmers, their advisers and regulators.
This was then packaged into a suite of extension materials, most of which are available
on the project‟s website (www.agvetprojects.com.au/greencleaning).

Technical reports
Several reports were generated by
AgVet Projects for specialist needs
(see „Project reports and
publications‟ at Appendix 5).

“Everything I needed to know, I got out of the project.
Questions I had were addressed and the resources
established on the website were terrific, not just for
ourselves, but for everyone who wants to go ahead
and anyone who wants to read up or inform
themselves on what Green Cleaning is.”

Industry Partner respondent (Watson, 2011)
Information about design and
operating considerations for the
dairy equipment and chemical manufacturers was packaged into the Green Cleaning
„Almanac‟ (Hakim, 2010) which was updated as the project progressed. The data and
results of the trial were reported separately and were of particular interest to the milk
companies and regulators (Hakim, 2010).

Reports on the regulatory requirements and suggested protocols for running Green
Cleaning trials on commercial farms were also generated for Industry Partners, milk
companies and farmers considering establishing such sites.

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
PO Box 1390
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Training materials
AgVet Projects produced digital and written materials for training technical and farm
advisory staff about the operational aspects of the new technology. Staff from four
organisations (two equipment/chemical suppliers and two milk companies) undertook
the training in the lead up to the first systems being commercialised.

Fact sheets
A series of six Fact Sheets was developed covering various aspects of the design,
operation, costs & benefits, FAQs, and other characteristics of Green CleaningTM
systems (see Appendix 5). These are available as electronic versions on the website
and were printed and distributed at the regional field days.

Decision support tools
Two spreadsheet models were developed by the project to allow farmers to investigate
the value of Green Cleaning, taking into consideration their specific circumstances.
These models were converted into web-based
decision support tools in mid 2010, in readiness for
the start of the extension activities.
The „Sanitizer Calculator‟ compares the costs of
chemical sanitizing to standard hot water sanitizing.
The common belief is that hot water sanitizing is the
cheapest method of sanitizing the plant after
cleaning. However, when a re-use system is
employed, chemical sanitizing is shown to be a more
economical option in most circumstances.
The „Economics Calculator‟ estimates the operating
costs of an existing wash system and compares them
with the costs of operating a Green CleaningTM
system. It prepares a partial budget using the
anticipated costs of a new system, and provides key
financial indicators.

Figure 5: the web-based
'Economics Calculator'

In May 2011 this tool was modified to calculate the total cumulative costs of ownership
of both systems over a 10 year period. This change was initiated after feedback from the
first field day which indicated that the economics of the systems were difficult to explain
and poorly understood by farmers and the commercial resellers.
This new approach to explaining the economics of the new technology was well
received. Subsequently, a new Fact Sheet (#6), posters for the field days and an article
in the Australian Dairyfarmer magazine (July-Aug 2011) were produced to communicate
the „total costs of ownership‟ approach.

Website
The Green Cleaning™ website (www.agvetprojects.com.au/greencleaning) was
launched in conjunction with an article in the November/December 2010 issue of the
Australian Dairyfarmer magazine. The site contains public information about the project,
houses the extension materials, and provides information about (and links to) the
suppliers of Green Cleaning™ systems, see Appendix 7.
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Communications outputs encouraged
audiences to visit the website as the
project‟s primary information resource.
The site had registered 1,163 unique visitors
and 1,747 visits to 15th June 2011, with
follow-up enquiries being received from
Australia, the UK and Ireland.

Figure 6: The Green Cleaning project website

The Management Group has requested that
the site be maintained after the project‟s
conclusion.

Training and extension activities
A range of training and extension activities were delivered to a number of different target
audiences over the duration of the project.

Technical training
Technical training sessions were offered to each of the Industry Partners and major milk
processing companies. Four organisations took up the offer, with 22 people trained (see
Table 10). AgVet Projects delivered training tailored to suit requirements, based on the
Green Cleaning „handbook‟
“I think the communication between (AgVet Projects) and
and results of the trial work.
our technical people has been really good.”
Dairy equipment and chemical
Industry Partner respondent (Watson, 2011)
reseller training focussed on
the benefits and decision support tools that could be used to market the new products,
whilst the training for milk company staff focussed on the milk quality aspects of the
systems.
Table 10: Training programs conducted (July 2008-June 2011)

Date

Description

10/12/2010

Training for sales and technical
staff Cleantec / Ecolab

Cleantec office

9

Training for sales and technical
staff GEA Farm Technologies

AgVet office &
Gippsland GEA trial
site

5

Training session and farm visit
for Warrnambool Cheese and
Butter Factory staff

Gippsland GEA trial
site

6

Training session and farm visit
for DPI Victoria (Gippsland
staff)

Gippsland GEA trial
site

2

1/2/2011

9/2/2011

10/5/2011

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
PO Box 1390
Warragul 3820
www.agvetprojects.com.au
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Regional field days
The delivery of a field day in each of Victoria‟s three main dairy regions was a key part
of the extension effort. We were very keen for farmers and advisers to be given the
opportunity to visit a working site, as well as gain an understanding of how the various
systems perform in a variety of situations.
In total, four field days were held to introduce dairy farm advisers and farmers from
March – June 2011 (see Table 11), attracting 163 people. AgVet Projects delivered one
more field day than was contracted.
Table 11: Regional field days delivered

Region

Description

Industry Partner

# Participants

65

Gippsland
(30/3/11)

Field day in association with the
Future Ready Dairy Systems
project at the Jindivick
commercial trial site

GEA Farm
Technologies &
Cleantec – a
division of Ecolab

Western
Vic
(20/4/11)

Field day in association with the
Future Ready Dairy project at the
Wangoom commercial trial site

Cleantec – a
division of Ecolab

Western
Vic
(24/5/11)

Open day for Milka-Ware and
Tasman Chemicals’ customers
(and others) at the Grassmere
commercial trial site

Milka-Ware &
Tasman Chemicals

Northern
Vic
(9/6/11)

Field day with the assistance of
the Future Ready Dairy Systems
project in Horfield (near Cohuna)

GEA Farm
Technologies &
Tasman Chemicals

48

10

40

Figure 7: Green Cleaning field day in
Gippsland (March 2011)

Farm visits and direct contacts
AgVet Projects used the trial farm sites to showcase the technology to a range of
interested parties, both internal and external to the project. The Industry Partners also
used the sites to train their staff and to showcase the system to their international
counterparts and farmer customers.

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
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Evaluation activities
Evaluation was conducted in line with the project‟s evaluation plan. The plan was
developed in February 2009, and was revisited and revised frequently as the project
progressed. The evaluation was organised around a number of key evaluation questions
which focussed on the project outcomes; market research on barriers to adoption; the
project management and delivery; and modelling of the project impacts.
Evaluation data was collected throughout the project to provide the evidence required to
answer the key evaluation questions. AgVet Projects kept a log of the main project
outputs and collected information directly from field day participants using exit surveys.
Towards the end of the project (May 2011) an independent market research company,
Down To Earth Research, was contracted to capture data from project participants. The
company conducted semi-structured phone interviews of participants from four main
groups interacting with the project: the Management Group; Industry Partners; chemical
and equipment resellers; and dairy farm advisers. The focus of this evaluation was to
gather independent data on the „reactions and perceptions‟ of participants about the
project‟s outputs, management and likely future impact. The results from this
independent evaluation have been reported (Watson, 2011) and have been incorporated
into this report where relevant.
The project‟s key evaluation questions (see Appendix 8) were used to gather evidence
at many levels of the hierarchy described by Bennett (Bennett, 1979). Bennett‟s
Hierarchy provides a clear and logical model, specifically developed for agricultural
extension programs and is widely used within the agricultural sector.
A summary of the results of the evaluation is shown at Figure 8.

Reports and publications
The project team produced six technical, 12 other reports/publications and 13
stakeholder updates
during the project (Table
“AgVet Projects did a lot of work from the start to streamline
reporting, which was the logical thing for them to do so their
12). The reports are
reports for Sustainability Victoria and the Gardiner Foundation
available from AgVet
aligned and so that made it a lot easier.”
Projects and were
Management Group respondent (Watson, 2011)
distributed to project
stakeholders and other interested parties during the project.
Table 12: Project reports (July 2008-June 2011)

Report type

Number

Stakeholder updates (Quarterly Reports & other)

13

Milestone Reports

8

Technical Reports/Publications

6

Other Publications

2

Evaluation Report

1

Final Report

1

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
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Figure 8: Evaluation of Green Cleaning project using Bennett's Hierarchy
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A net present benefit to Victorian dairy farmers of between $17.1m and $65.8m
$10m to $25m in potential sales of Green CleaningTM equipment
Victorian jobs supported in the manufacture, installation and servicing of Green Cleaning TM
systems
Projected electricity savings of between 170 GWh and 237 GWh
Greenhouse gas emissions reduced by between 233m and 324m tonnes CO2-e
Water savings of between 2,136 ML and 2,670 ML of good quality water
Chemical savings of between 1.25m and 1.56m litres of concentrated acid and alkali
detergents
Environmental benefits from less manufacture, transport, packaging and discharge of dairy
chemicals

4 commercial suppliers offering 9 Green CleaningTM system options
4 Green CleaningTM systems installed and operating on farms (3 systems sold)
9/20 dairy advisers and resellers had used information/resources developed by the project.
11/20 dairy advisers and resellers had visited the Green Cleaning project website.
13/20 dairy advisers and resellers had discussed the Green Cleaning TM system with a total of 261
clients or customers after attending a Green Cleaning project event.
5 companies will continue to develop Green CleaningTM products and services
2 companies agreed their involvement in the Green Cleaning project resulted in developing or
modifying other products/services

15/20 dairy advisers and resellers were either „very confident‟ or „fairly confident‟ about answering
questions about Green CleaningTM systems after attending a Green Cleaning project event.
15/20 dairy advisers and resellers anticipated either „a little‟ or „a lot‟ of interest in Green Cleaning TM
systems over the following 12 months after attending a Green Cleaning project event.
30/43 participants are likely to recommend Green CleaningTM systems after attending a project event
9/11 members of the Management Group learnt something that they could apply to other projects.
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Management Group were generally satisfied that the project‟s two outcomes were achieved
Majority of the project‟s Management Group were satisfied that the project‟s four objectives were achieved
4/6 Industry Partners agreed that the project adequately addressed their needs to develop and commercialise
new systems
2/6 Industry Partners agreed that the project adequately addressed the needs of dealership staff to market and
sell the systems. More training/information about economics and service/maintenance issues was requested
Capital cost was identified by dairy advisers and resellers as the main barrier to farmers adopting Green
CleaningTM systems
Management Group and Industry Partners were overwhelmingly satisfied with the management,
communications, evaluation, reporting and technical support provided by AgVet Projects

More than 15 organisations actively involved
163 attendees at regional field days
22 advisers attended adviser training sessions
308 people attended other Green Cleaning project events
1,747 visits to the Green Cleaning project website, including 1,163 unique visits

Low temperature, re-use and energy efficient system designed and trialled
3 Commercial Green CleaningTM systems developed and four commercial trial sites established
Four field days, 6 Fact Sheets, 2 decision support tools delivered
Green Cleaning project website established
Four training sessions delivered for dairy advisers and resellers
18 project reports/publications and 13 stakeholder updates delivered
Communications activities including 1 „launch‟, 24 media articles, 5 radio and TV/Video outputs
All milestones delivered on time and to budget

$818,963 in cash funding (Sustainability Fund & Gardiner Foundation)
$570,680 in in-kind support (GippsDairy & Industry Partners)
Project delivery services by AgVet Projects, Industry Partners and commercial sub-contractors
Industry leadership and direction by GippsDairy and Murray Goulburn Cooperative
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Performance of Green Cleaning TM systems
‘Proof of concept’ trial site
The „proof of concept‟ trial demonstrated that a low temperature re-use system can be
used successfully to clean milking machines. The Green Cleaning trial unit was shown
to be environmentally sustainable, economical to operate and could maintain the highest
standards in quality milk. The key findings from the trial were a:





>75 % reduction in electricity used for heating water for cleaning milking
machines;
>65% reduction in electricity costs associated with heating water for cleaning
milking machines;
63% reduction in water used in cleaning milking machines; and
10-30% reduction in chemical use.

The Green Cleaning trial unit was able to maintain good plant hygiene. Milk quality was
not compromised and remained within the dairy factory‟s premium quality category.
A detailed report about the trial was released in June 2010 (Hakim, 2010).

Figure 9: The Green Cleaning unit at the trial site in Yarragon, West Gippsland
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Industry Partner commercial trial sites
Four commercial trial sites were established in early 2011, covering the three main
dairying regions in Victoria - one site in Gippsland, one in Northern Victoria and two sites
in Western Victoria. Field days have been held at each of these sites. Historical
electricity consumption and milk quality data was collected for each site, with monitoring
continuing as the Green Cleaning™ systems were commissioned.
At the time of this report (June, 2011) the new systems are still being „fine tuned‟ to
extract the best performance in terms of cleaning efficacy and energy use. As such
detailed performance figures for each site are not available. However, anecdotal
information from each of the sites is that cleaning performance has been better or at
least consistent with the pre-trial situation.
Measurement of electricity consumption was performed indirectly by either monitoring
heating element operating times, or by calculations from temperature profiling of the
volumes of water/cleaning solutions being heated. These measurements were then
related to meter readings reported by the electricity retailer.
Establishing a baseline of consumption for each farm using the electricity consumption
reported by the retailers for comparison with the new systems was challenging. On all
sites the electricity consumption data (from the bill) varied considerably over the year.
Each site also used a different cleaning regime before installation, so the electricity used
to heat water for milking machine cleaning was not well correlated to dairy size. Some
sites used the conventional „hot wash‟ cleaning regime whilst others used a variety of
„cold‟ rinse or „cold‟ acid cycles. One site also changed cleaning regimes over the year
as well as the method of heating water (installation of a solar collector). One of the sites
in the Western Districts had an existing re-use system based on hot alkali. Historical
electricity consumption data for each of the commercial farm trial sites is given at
Appendix 9.
To provide some consistency we have reported the electricity savings for each site in
terms of the savings generated by the Green CleaningTM system in comparison with the
standard „hot wash‟ regime that typically would be used in a dairy of the same size. This
was calculated by entering the operating parameters for each site into the „Economics
Calculator‟ (http://www.agvetprojects.com.au/greencleaning/Calculator_Eco.html).
Validation of this methodology was undertaken by AgVet Projects at the original
Yarragon trial site comparing electricity used by the heating elements (calcuated from
logged element „on‟ time) with the calculated energy use from the model. The calculated
use was within 5% of the actual use.
Analyses of the historical milk quality data has revealed that milk quality has been
variable on all four farms. Nearly all farms on occassion had either high bactoscan/TPC
and/or thermoduric results in the 12 months preceding installation of their Green
CleaningTM systems. Factors such as ineffective cleaning regimes, inadequate
maintenance of some components (e.g. blocked jetters, perished milk contact
rubberware) and inconsistent routines have been identified as possible reasons for the
inconsistent results. This highlights the fact that many factors can influence milk quality
results, not just the cleaning system or the detergents used. In additon to the factors
already mentioned, milk cooling performance, cleanliness of the teats and milking
routine hygiene all contribute to the bacterial numbers in milk.
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Jindivick – GEA Farm Technologies & Cleantec
The system installed at Jindivick was designed and built by GEA Farm Technologies
and used chemicals supplied by Cleantec – a division of EcoLab. This system was
commissioned in January 2011. Heat for the cleaning solutions is supplied by a heat
recovery unit that utilises waste heat from the refrigeration unit. The existing hot water
services are used to supply any additional heat required via a closed loop circulating
hot water through a heat exchange coil mounted in each of the tanks.

Figure 10: Jindivick trial site

The cleaning program used is similar to that used at the Yarragon trial site (postmilking rinse, alkali wash, intermediate rinse, acid sanitizer cycle). The alkali is heated
to 55°C (the aim is to heat to 50°C) and the acid sanitizer is heated to 40°C. Chemical
dosing is automated and calculated from electrical conductivity readings taken in the
solution return pipe.
The control system has some ability to log data, which was used to refine the system.
Early figures logged by the system have revealed substantial savings in electricity,
water use and hence operating costs (see Table 13). Chemical savings are yet to be
quantified. Monitoring is continuing.
Table 13: Comparative performance at the Jindivick trial site#

Conventional
cleaning

Green CleaningTM

% Savings

Electricity use (kWh/day)

122.7

25.6

79%

Water use (L/day)

2100

760

64%

Chemical use (L/day)

N/A

N/A

10%

Energy costs ($/day)

12.52

2.61

79%

Operating costs ($/day)*

26.7

14

47%

Greenhouse gas
emissions (tCO2-e/year)

59.3

12.4

79%

Parameter

#

Based on actual operating parameters modelled though the „economics calculator‟ tool
* Costs based on first year only for electricity, water and chemicals
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Wangoom – Cleantec
The system and chemicals at Wangoom were developed by Cleantec – a division of
EcoLab. This site was commissioned in mid-March 2011. This system makes use of
a newly registered alkali sanitizer that enables a two-cycle cleaning program to be
used: a post-milking rinse and the detergent/sanitizing cycle. The alkali sanitizer is
heated to 50°C (using an electric element directly mounted in the tank) while the acid
sanitizer is used at ambient temperature. Chemical dosing is automated and
calculated from electrical conductivity readings taken in the solution return pipe.

Figure 11: Wangoom trial site

This system also logs information about each wash cycle and can be used to provide
operational information (see Table 14). Several changes to the operating parameters
have been made by the farmer since installation so it may take several more months to
reach a steady state. Monitoring is continuing.
Table 14: Comparative performance at the Wangoom trial site#

Conventional
cleaning

Green CleaningTM

% Savings

Electricity use (kWh/day)

131.9

37.2

72%

Water use (L/day)

2100

1215

42%

Chemical use (L/day)

N/A

N/A

40%

Energy costs ($/day)

11.34

7.97

29.7%

Operating costs ($/day)*

24.22

11

54.6%

Greenhouse gas
emissions (tCO2-e/yr)

65.94

18.6

72%

Parameter

#

Based on actual operating parameters modelled though the „economics calculator‟ tool
* Costs based on first year only for electricity, water and chemicals
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Grassmere: Milka-Ware & Tasman Chemicals
The system at Grassmere was designed and built by Milka-Ware. This re-use system
has been in operation since 2008 but was adapted in May 2011 to meet Green
CleaningTM specifications. The pipework was also insulated to help minimise heat
losses during the wash cycles. Chemicals for this system, supplied by Tasman
Chemicals, are dosed automatically and their concentrations monitored via electrical
conductivity readings taken by probes in each of the chemical tanks.

Figure 12: Grassmere trial site

Although the original re-use system used less power, water and chemicals than a
conventional cleaning system, further savings were still achieved after adopting the
Green CleaningTM principles. The main savings from the original re-use system were
generated by changing the chemicals used; particularly the alkali. The new alkali
enabled the temperature the alkali wash cycle to be reduced from 85°C to 50°C.
Insulation of the milk & wash solution contact pipes has reduced heat losses thereby
saving more electricity. Manual recording of operating parameters has provided some
early data on the savings achieved (see Table 15). Monitoring is continuing.
#

Table 15: Comparative performance at the Grassmere trial site

Conventional
cleaning

Green CleaningTM

% Savings

Electricity use (kWh/day)

146.5

34.8

76%

Water use (L/day)

2400

1495

38%

Chemical use (L/day)

N/A

N/A

10%

Energy costs ($/day)

10.74

2.56

76.2%

Operating costs ($/day)*

24

9.63

60%

Greenhouse gas
emissions (tCO2-e/year)

73.3

17.6

76%

Parameter

#

Based on actual operating parameters modelled though the „economics calculator‟ tool
* Costs based on first year only for electricity, water and chemicals
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Horfield: GEA Farm Technologies & Tasman Chemicals
The system at Horfield is the second system designed and built by GEA Farm
Technologies and uses chemicals supplied by Tasman Chemicals. This system was
commissioned in mid-May 2011.

Figure 13 - Horfield trial site

This site is similar to the installation at Jindivick in nearly all respects, except for the
temperature of the acid sanitizer which is used at ambient temperature on this farm.
Early data from this site are indeed promising with very large reductions in electricity use
and greenhouse gas emissions. Savings in chemicals are yet to be confirmed but
indications suggest a saving of about 40%. Analysis of the early data is presented in
Table 16. Monitoring is continuing.
Table 16: Comparative performance at the Horfield trial site#

Conventional
cleaning

Green CleaningTM

% Savings

100.46

6.09

94%

Water use (L/day)

2400

1537

36%

Chemical use (L/day)

N/A

N/A

40%

Energy costs ($/day)

15.01

0.91

94%

Operating costs ($/day)*

28.31

9

68.1%

Greenhouse gas
emissions (tCO2-e/year)

50.2

2.2

94%

Parameter
Electricity use (kWh/day)

#

Based on actual operating parameters modelled though the „economics calculator‟ tool
* Costs based on first year only for electricity, water and chemicals
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Dairy hygiene summary
Inspections of the plants at the various sites were undertaken periodically to monitor the
efficacy of the new systems. Regular monitoring helped to identify causes and risks to
changes in milk quality. For example, two separate inspections at two different trial sites
identified variable levels of cleanliness in cluster assemblies, suggesting uneven flow
rates between jetters. Further investigations found some jetters were partially blocked,
causing restrictions to the flow of cleaning solutions through some clusters.
It will take several months of consistent operation before the various sites are expected
to reach a “steady state”, and give the industry confidence that consistently good dairy
hygiene is achievable. Based on the „proof of concept‟ trial we know this is possible, but
no firm conclusions can be made about the efficacy of Green Cleaning TM systems until
the Industry Partners have finished refining their chemicals and operating parameters.

Figure 14: Milking machine components were inspected for cleanliness periodically.

Greenhouse gas emissions summary
The reduction in greenhouse gas emissions is directly proportional to the electricity
savings attributed to using the Green CleaningTM system. Total annual savings of
electricity estimated for each of the trial sites ranged from 34 MWh to 40.8 MWh. Based
on Victorian electricity emissions factors (Department of Climate Change and Energy
Efficiency, 2010), this is
“I think it (demand for Green CleaningTM systems) all
equivalent to reducing
depends on what happens politically with the price of
greenhouse gas emissions
carbon and the potential for electricity prices to increase.
on each farm from between
If prices rise, then I think there will be more interest in it.
46.5 tCO2-e/yr and 55.9
It also depends on the economic climate for dairying. If
tCO2-e/yr.
dairying has a really good year, then there is more
scope for infrastructure improvement or expansion, so
there might be more interest then.”

Dairy adviser respondent (Watson, 2011)
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Impacts
Economic benefits
The Green Cleaning project has resulted in the development of a new range of „green‟
products for the dairy industry. Farmers purchasing these products will reduce their
energy use and operating costs from the date of commissioning. A new market has
been created that offers financial opportunities for the companies manufacturing,
supplying, and servicing these new systems. Less tangible economic benefits will be
gained by the community as a whole, with the new systems supporting regional jobs and
reducing the demand on local electricity distribution infrastructure. Whilst the benefits
are very likely to be felt in other parts of Australia (and the world), for the purposes of
this report we have confined our analysis to the State of Victoria.

Modelling of the impact
Modelling has been undertaken to estimate the impact of the project at the individual
farm and the Victorian dairy industry level. A spreadsheet model was constructed in
Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation) building on the „Economics Calculator‟ decision
support tool we developed for individual farms. A range of standard economic and
financial metrics were used to model the impacts on the wider Victorian dairy industry.
To enable comparisons of the cleaning systems and industry level scenarios, the
capital outlay and cash cost savings in future years have been calculated in present
value dollars using a discount rate of interest. A real discount rate of 5% has been
used – being an approximation of the likely rate of return from an alternative
investment in a cash deposit.
The economic analysis for both of the comparisons at the individual and industry level
scenarios has been undertaken using real prices: i.e. prices estimated for the future
without inflation. Scenarios are presented where the price of electricity is increasing at
a greater rate than the general rate of inflation. Future cash flows are discounted
using a real discount rate to calculate the net present value dollars.
Sensitivity analyses considered different Green Cleaning TM system adoption rates,
electricity price increases, and capital investment costs. Details of the assumptions
used in the modelling are provided in Appendix 10 and Appendix 11.
For this report two scenarios from the analyses are presented. They represent
differing expectations regarding future adoption rates, electricity prices, capital outlays,
and operating costs. They are referred to as „low-end expectations‟ and „high-end
expectations‟ scenarios. A summary of the differences between the two is given in
Table 17. Output sheets from the model are shown at Appendix 12.
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Table 17: Differences between low-end & high-end expectations scenarios

Variable

Low-end
expectations

High-end
expectations

Upgrading from a working
conventional auto wash
system

New dairy but installing a
Green CleaningTM System

$40,000

$20,000

Future annual increases in
electricity prices

10%

15%

Acid sanitizer requires heating

Yes

No

$40,000

$20,000

400

500

Farm situation

Additional capital investment

Additional capital investment
Systems installed by 2020

Individual Victorian dairy farmers
The economic benefits for individual farmers installing a Green Cleaning TM system are
explained in Fact Sheet #6. Green CleaningTM systems have a higher initial capital cost
but lower operating costs than conventional „hot wash‟ cleaning systems. If comparing
the total costs of ownership (capital and operating costs) over a 10 year economic life of
the equipment, there comes a point in time when the total costs of ownership of a Green
CleaningTM system becomes less than the conventional system. The time it takes for
this point to be reached depends on the initial capital cost and the comparative running
costs between the two systems into the future – both of which vary with each particular
installation.
High-end expectation scenario
Figure 15 shows an example of the cumulative total costs of ownership – in a new 50
unit rotary – for a conventional auto cleaning system and a Green Cleaning TM system.
In this example, the initial capital costs of the conventional cleaning system and the
Green CleaningTM system are $20,000 and $40,000 respectively. In a high-end
expectations scenario (with a difference in capital cost of $20,000), the costs of owning
the two systems are equivalent after 2.9 years. After this time, the Green CleaningTM
system costs less, saving $72,922 over the 10 year life of the system for an individual
farm.
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Figure 15: The comparative total costs of ownership; building a new dairy and
under the high-end expectations scenario

Low-end expectation scenario
Figure 16 shows an example of the cumulative total costs of ownership when
„upgrading‟ from a (functioning) conventional auto cleaning system to a Green
CleaningTM system. It models the variables in the low-end expectations scenario for an
individual farm. This scenario assumes a high initial differential in capital cost ($40,000)
and lower savings in operating costs (see Table 17). In this instance, it takes about 6.4
years before for the total costs of ownership of the Green CleaningTM system is less than
the conventional system. At the end of 10 years the Green CleaningTM system still leads
to a saving of $23,203.

Figure 16: The comparative total costs of ownership when upgrading an existing wash system
and under conditions of low-end expectations.
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Victorian dairy farmers
The modelling of the individual „high-end scenario‟ and „low-end scenario‟ farms,
together with some anticipated rates of adoption of Green Cleaning TM systems over the
next 10 years to 2020, was used as the basis to estimate the economic impact across
the Victorian dairy industry.
The Green CleaningTM systems will be particularly attractive to those farms using large
volumes of hot water (i.e. farms with larger dairies), those undertaking major milking
equipment upgrades and to those building new dairies. These three market segments
represent around 230 farms per year in Victoria.
Anticipated adoption rates
As of June 2011 there are four Green CleaningTM systems installed, with the Industry
Partners anticipating a further 14 being sold over the next 12 months (see Table 4). We
estimate initial adoption rates to be low (~14 units in year one) but growing steadily each
year as the market develops before stabilising after about 6 years to between 40 and 65
units installed each year. Our modelling (see Appendix 11) conservatively forecasts that
between 400 and 500 farms (around 10% of Victorian farms) will install a Green
CleaningTM system over the next 10 years.
Capital costs of the new systems

“They are asking about it (Green CleaningTM
systems) now. Every day I am having people
ringing me wanting to know more about it.”

A variety of systems are now on the market
offering choice to farmers. The capital
costs vary from $25,000 installed to
$50,000 installed, reflecting the varying
degrees of system complexities and features offered.

Dairy Adviser respondent (Watson, 2011)

Our modelling uses an indicative price for Green Cleaning TM systems of $40,000
installed (see Appendix 10), with the difference in capital cost between Green
CleaningTM systems and conventional systems being $20,000 for new dairies and
$40,000 for „upgrading‟ an existing dairy.
Anticipated operating cost savings
The operating cost savings delivered by Green CleaningTM systems are largely driven by
their reduced demand for electricity. In our modelling we have (conservatively) fixed the
price of water and chemicals over the next 10 years (in real terms). However, the model
uses either a 10% or a 15% increase in the real price of electricity annually over the next
10 years. At an annual increase of 15% this effectively means the cost of electricity for
farmers will double every 6 years (in real terms). Electricity prices, in nominal terms, in
Victoria have been rising at over 10% annually since 2008, (see Figure 17) and
substantial future price increases are predicted.
How this will impact on the prices farmers pay (for off-peak electricity) is less certain,
especially as there is considerable variation in the tariff structures and prices that
farmers pay for their power across the State currently. The model uses a base line of
21.3 c/kWh for „peak‟ power and 12.23 c/kWh for „off-peak‟ power (2011 prices).
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Figure 17: Victorian electricity CPI (2005-2011)
Source ABS (2011) 6401.0 Table 14.0 Consumer Price Index, Australia

Economic benefit
Modelling at the individual farm level was scaled to accommodate adoption rates of
Green CleaningTM systems up to the year 2020. For each scenario, two net present
value discount rates were applied – 5% and 15% – as a test of sensitivity. The net
present dollar benefits are summarised in Table 18. Further details are presented at
Appendix 12.
Table 18: Net present dollar benefits to Victorian dairy farmers adopting Green CleaningTM systems
up to 2020.

Scenario

NPV discount rate
5%

15%

Low-end expectations

$17.1m

$2.9m

High-end expectations

$65.8m

$19.9m

We estimate the installations of Green CleaningTM systems up to
2020 will produce a net present benefit to Victorian dairy
farmers of between $17.1m and $65.8m.
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Victorian equipment manufacturers, chemical manufacturers and resellers
Changes in the types of cleaning systems at the farm level will have a direct impact at
the supply level. The six companies which have proceeded to market Green Cleaning TM
equipment and/or chemicals distribute their products through a large number of retail
outlets based in dairying areas around Victoria (and nationally). Consequently,
modelling the economic impact of the Green Cleaning project on this sector would be
extremely complex and require information that is not available to the project team.
However, we can present some descriptive analysis together with some simple sales
predictions.
Using the estimated rates of adoption over the next 10 years, the potential sales of
Green CleaningTM equipment is estimated to be worth between $10m and $25m. There
is insufficient information available at this point in time to determine the likely size and
value of the market for Green CleaningTM chemicals.
The impact of the sales of Green CleaningTM products will vary considerably between
businesses. For some, these sales will predominantly replace sales that they would
have made from selling conventional cleaning equipment and chemicals. For others,
Green CleaningTM products will be additional to their existing product ranges.
It should also be noted that Green CleaningTM systems are being marketed as the „next
generation‟ of milking machine cleaning systems. They are more integrated with other
milk harvesting equipment and are more sophisticated. The uptake of this new
technology will probably drive the sales of other products, including other energy
efficient and/or
Interest in Green CleaningTM systems has led to sales
environmentally-friendly
of other energy efficient equipment such as heat
products and automation.
recovery units and variable speed drives.

We expect it to take a little
Anecdotal evidence from Industry Partners
time for chemical
(AgVet Projects, 2011)
manufacturers to fully
comprehend and adjust to the
new market
conditions. Some chemical manufacturers perceive the Green Cleaning concept as a
threat to their traditional business (despite evidence to the contrary). This is because
the Green Cleaning project trials indicated savings in chemical costs of 10-30% and
between 30-60% in quantity. Yet there are opportunities for chemical manufacturers
and resellers to either maintain current market share or indeed increase the size of the
market, through innovation. This opportunity arises from the fact that using an acid
sanitizer in a re-use system is now much cheaper than sanitizing with plain hot water.
The Green Cleaning project has drawn attention to this opportunity; hence the provision
of the „Sanitizer Calculator‟ on the Green Cleaning website
(http://www.agvetprojects.com.au/greencleaning/Calculator_San.html). The new market
opportunities come at the expense of systems that rely on using large volumes of hot
water to sanitize the plant (i.e. hot water services).
Manufacturers of large dairy hot water services may also perceive Green CleaningTM
systems as a threat to their business, but there is great opportunity for them to innovate
and service this new environmentally-conscious market with a range of well insulated
storage tanks designed for Green CleaningTM systems.
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Other economic implications or impacts
The economic benefits to the Victorian community from the project are difficult to
quantify, but are likely to predominantly fall in regional communities.
We estimate that approximately 80% of the project‟s cash budget (>$650,000) and a
significant proportion of the in-kind contributions by the Industry Partners was spent in
regional Victoria.
A range of local and imported components are used in commercial Green Cleaning TM
systems. Some of the novel components for the systems (i.e. the insulated chemical
wash storage tanks, system controllers, manifolds etc) are designed and manufactured
in Victoria. Similarly the systems are partially put together in Victoria and then
assembled and installed by dairy equipment suppliers in the regions, supporting jobs in
regional areas. The future sales and support of these systems is not likely to generate
new jobs, but rather support the businesses that already supply equipment and services
into the market place.
The systems will also be very attractive to farmers that suffer from a limited or
inconsistent electricity supply. Victorian electricity consumers will benefit indirectly
through lower infrastructure charges if the demand on rural supply lines is reduced by
the systems. This is particularly the case where farms are supplied by SWER lines.
Reducing their demand may negate the need for local line upgrades, saving the farmer,
their neighbours, and other customers the capital costs associated with new distribution
infrastructure.
The economic modelling and analysis has only focussed on Victoria and so does not
include the potential economic benefits to the remaining 40% of the Australian dairy
industry that operates outside Victoria. The fundamental benefits in those other dairying
regions, at the individual level, would be similar to those in Victoria although the
differences in variables such as electricity pricing arrangements and emission factors
might influence some of the decision outcomes about Green CleaningTM systems.
All of the project‟s Industry Partners operate across Australia and most also are active in
New Zealand. The Industry Partners involved in milking machine equipment also have
an international focus with direct links to the global dairy equipment market, thereby
extending the potential impact of Green CleaningTM systems. However, the cost
structures and regulatory environments vary considerably between countries, so it is too
early to predict the impact that Green CleaningTM systems might have in other parts of
the world.
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Environmental benefits
The Green Cleaning project has resulted in development of a new range of „green‟
products for market, with obvious
environmental benefits. Farmers
“I think we will probably start marketing things in a
purchasing the products will reduce
different way and start putting sustainable things sustainable solutions together.”
their energy, water and chemical use.
Industry Partner respondent (Watson, 2011)

When scaled up to accommodate the
adoption rates of the low end
expectations and high end expectations scenarios, the benefits to the Victorian
environment become evident (see Table 19).

Table 19: Summary of savings to the Victorian environment from Green CleaningTM systems
Low-end expectations
scenario
400

High-end expectations
scenario
500

Electricity savings (MWh)

170,309

237,078

GHG savings ('000 tCO2-e)

233,323

324,796

2,136

2,670

1,248,300

1,560,375

No. units installed

Water savings (ML)
Chemical savings (L)

Energy and greenhouse gas emissions
Green CleaningTM systems reduce the energy required to heat water for machine
cleaning by at least 75%. At the Yarragon trial site, an average saving of almost 90 kWh
per day (32.9 MWh per year) was achieved. This resulted in a reduction in greenhouse
gas emissions attributable to this farm of 45 tonnes CO2-e per year.
Using our modelling of low-end and high-end expectations scenarios the electricity
savings are predicted to be between 170 GWh and 237GWh from Green CleaningTM
systems installed by 2020. This
would give a reduction of
“There is so much merit in these systems and once
greenhouse gas emissions of
people start auditing their use of energy, there will be
between 233m and 324m tonnes
a lot of interest.”
CO2-e (see Appendix 13).
Dairy adviser respondent (Watson, 2011)

Water
Green CleaningTM systems reduce the water required for machine cleaning by at least
63%, saving each farm around 1000 L of good quality water per day (0.365 ML per
year).
Modelling of low-end and high-end expectations scenarios reveals savings of between
2,136 ML and 2,670 ML of good quality water (see Appendix 13).

Chemical waste
We conservatively estimate that Green CleaningTM systems reduce the chemicals
required for machine cleaning by between 30 and 60%, although higher savings have
been reported by the Industry Partners.
There was a great deal of variation in both the initial dose rate and the top-up
requirements for the chemicals trialled through the „proof of concept‟ trial site. A dairy
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with a 300 L wash cycle would typically use around 1.5 L/day of detergents in a
conventional wash program. In the initial trial work, the chemical usage ranged from
0.65 to 2.4 L/day (for topping up). Typical top-up rates varied between 10-20% of initial
setup volumes. Since that time the Industry Partners have been refining their chemical
dosing regimes and this work is not yet complete. We have chosen 45% as a mid-range
estimate of the savings in chemical (undiluted) volumes achievable by using Green
CleaningTM systems, but this figure may change in the future.
In the calculator, chemical savings simply refer to chemical cost savings as confusion
can be created from the variation in unit costs between conventional chemicals and
those designed for Green CleaningTM systems as well as their respective dilution rates.
For the scenarios used in this report the savings would equate to reduction in
concentrate chemical use of 0.9 litres per farm per day, reducing resultant chemical
(concentrate) discharges into the environment by 328 litres per farm per year. Further
environmental benefits from reduced manufacture, packaging, and transport of dairy
chemicals are also expected.

Unintended project benefits or costs
The project has highlighted the opportunities for improving energy efficiency on dairy
farms and created demand for information and technology to make dairy farmers more
energy efficient. The commercial sector responded by developing and/or marketing a
range of energy efficient products. Two Industry Partners indicated that they had
developed products (other than
“I have learnt a lot. I think it can be applied to general
Green CleaningTM products) that
energy saving concepts that can be applied to other
saved energy, water or chemicals
things. It has increased my understanding of different
as a result of their involvement
ways of conserving power and how to make this
with the project.
happen.”

Industry partner respondent (Watson, 2011)
Other extension projects have
also been keen to showcase the
Green Cleaning project as an example of how dairy farmers can reduce their
environmental footprint / respond to climate change. The Future Ready Dairy Systems
project conducted joint field days in Gippsland and the Western Districts, and facilitated
the Green Cleaning field day in Northern Victoria. AgVet Projects has also conducted
energy efficiency audits of the Focus Farms in Gippsland.
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Financial report
Cash expenditure
The project had an overall cash budget of $818,963, received through competitive grant
processes from the Victorian Government Sustainability Fund ($497,691) and the
Gardiner Foundation ($321,272). The project was provided with funds based on the
successful completion of eight milestones over the project‟s life.
These funds were fully expended.

In-kind expenditure
The project also received significant in-kind contributions from several partners.
GippsDairy contributed $29,600 in in-kind support to the project, mainly in covering their
administrative costs. The project‟s Industry Partners also made significant contributions
to the project.
Initially (July 2008) the project‟s seven Industry Partners agreed to commit $180,000 in
in-kind support to the project. However, financial returns received from the Industry
Partners each year show that they expended $541,080 on the project to June 2011.
We anticipate significant future expenditure by the Industry Partners as they develop
and support their new products in the market place. Six out of seven Industry Partners
have indicated that they will continue to develop Green CleaningTM products and/or
services (Watson, 2011).

Total expenditure
The project‟s total contracted budget was $1,028,563.
The project‟s actual total budget calculated at the end of the project was $1,389,643, the
difference being the additional in-kind contributions made by the Industry Partners.
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Conclusions
Legacy of the project
The project has successfully developed and introduced new systems to clean milk
machines that save energy, water and chemicals. The new Green CleaningTM system is
being marketed and supported by several of the largest dairy equipment and dairy
chemical suppliers in Australia, many of which are part of multi-national companies.
The project has resulted in four new Green CleaningTM systems being commercialised,
ranging in price between $25,000 and $50,000 installed. Suitable chemicals that work at
low temperatures in a re-use environment have also been released. Farmers now have
a choice to switch to new milking machine cleaning systems that use much less energy,
water and chemicals.
Green CleaningTM systems had only been on the market for a short time when the
project concluded in June 2011. However, the results from the first four farms that
implemented the system have been impressive. They compare favourably with the
„proof of concept‟ trial results which demonstrated that compared to conventional
cleaning systems the new systems offer savings of at least:
 75% of the energy required to heat water for cleaning the machines;
 63% of the water required for machine cleaning
 10-30% of the chemicals required for machine cleaning
Even with a relatively low uptake of the technology of 400 farms over the next 10 years
(5-10% of Victorian farms), Green CleaningTM systems will generate a saving of more
than $17m for Victorian dairy farmers in net present dollars and $10m in forecast sales
for the dairy equipment sector. More optimistic projections show benefits of $65m (in net
present dollars) and $25m for these sectors respectively.
Manufacturing, installing and servicing the new systems will also support jobs in rural
areas. The Victorian community will benefit from a reduction in electricity use of more
than 170 GWh, reducing greenhouse emissions by at least 233m tonnes CO2-e.
Chemical concentrates will also be reduced by 1.25m litres, reducing the impact on the
environment from chemical discharges, packaging, transport and manufacture.
Around 26 people have been directly involved in the delivery of the project and a further
300 have had direct exposure to the project by attending a Green Cleaning project
event. The project also communicated its messages to a wide range of stakeholders –
including the most senior levels of the Victorian State Government, milk processing
companies, regulatory Authorities, and the general farming community. These
communications also elicited interest from and established links with other NRM and
environmental projects, and may in turn lead on to further work to reduce the
environmental footprint of dairy farming.

Outstanding issues
Although this project largely achieved its outcomes and objectives, the Green
CleaningTM products are still very early in their commercialisation phase. We have
identified several issues that could impact on the establishment of this new technology
and provide some recommendations to address them.
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Future monitoring of efficacy and milk quality
Over the next 6 - 12 months the industry has an opportunity to learn more about the
benefits and limitations of Green CleaningTM systems as additional sites become
operational. We recommend that the new systems are closely monitored and supported
through this early phase.
Each new farm site should be regarded as a trial site, with good communication
between the farmer, milk company representative and the commercial suppliers of the
equipment and chemicals. Formal inspection and monitoring schedules should be
established and implemented, based on the protocols developed during the project
(Hakim, 2010). Any issues identified with dairy hygiene or milk quality should be
thoroughly investigated and corrected promptly. Records of these activities should be
kept on farm (for QA auditing) and by the Industry Partner.
The data from each of the new farm sites should be collated centrally, ensuring that the
industry as a whole can examine and build confidence in the systems. This data could
also be used by the Industry Partners to market the systems and/or seek changes to the
registration of their chemical products. Funding to establish a system to collate the data
centrally for industry purposes was identified as a high priority at the final Management
Group meeting.

Regulatory issues
Food safety regulations
Victorian dairy farmers can only produce milk for human consumption under licence
from Dairy Food Safety Victoria (DFSV). It is a condition of licence is that the dairy
premises must have and implement an approved, documented food safety plan.
The farm‟s food safety plan usually follows a „generic‟ food safety/milk quality program
developed by the milk company, which has already been approved by DFSV to allow the
farm to supply milk.
Farmers that install Green CleaningTM systems must ensure that the operation of the
system meets the requirements of their „standard‟ food safety plan, or apply to DFSV to
amend the plan if a variation is required. A simple process to facilitate this has been
established by DFSV.
Milk company staff and food safety auditors have a role to help farmers interpret their
food safety plan and can help ensure farmers comply with dairy food safety regulations.
Agvet chemical regulations
The Green CleaningTM systems operating at this point in time are using chemical
products registered by the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
(APVMA). Although the labels of the various chemicals vary, the use of at least some of
these chemicals in these systems is likely to be „off-label‟ (but in accordance with
alternative written directions from the manufacturer).
During the early research work AgVet Projects successfully trialled a number of
chemical formulations specifically designed for use in low temperature, re-use systems.
In the future we envisage that a new range of chemicals specially designed for low
temperature, re-use systems will be required.
Chemical manufacturers are encouraged to keep in contact with farmers that have
implemented Green CleaningTM systems and apply for an „experimental minor use‟
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permit from the APVMA to test and collect data on new chemical formulations
specifically designed for Green Cleaning use. A streamlined process and template
permit has been developed with the APVMA for this purpose (Greenall, 2010).
Chemical manufacturers would also benefit from a simpler and less expensive process
to register new chemical products for this purpose. A new streamlined system for
evaluating „low risk‟ dairy cleansers for registration is currently under development by
the APVMA and industry.

Future opportunities
The milk harvesting system is a large user of labour, energy, water and chemicals on
most dairy farms. And yet significant inefficiencies in the use of these resources are very
common on Victorian dairy farms. Industry action to improve milk harvesting
performance should provide a good return on investment.
From an environmental (and cost) perspective there is great opportunity to save energy,
water and chemicals on most Australian dairy farms, and this project has developed and
facilitated the commercialisation of new options for farmers to achieve these savings.
Green CleaningTM products now join the ranks of other products that farmers can use in
their dairies to reduce their energy use. However, there is still significant confusion
about which products are best suited to what circumstances, and few independent dairy
advisers with the skills to accurately assess farm energy use and find appropriate
solutions.
„Dairy Unplugged‟ is a new project being developed by Dairy Australia, AgVet Projects
and four major milk companies to solve these issues and drive improvements in energy
efficiency on dairy farms. The project‟s objective is to achieve a 30% reduction in the
electrical energy used in 1,000 Victorian dairies by June 2015. Coupled with a State
Government incentive program, this new project would drive the adoption of
technologies that are suited to the individual farm’s circumstances, building regional
capacity in the process. Additional funding needs to be secured before this project can
proceed.

Recommendations
1. Establish an incentive scheme to encourage the first 50-100 units to be sold.
2. Monitor the first 50 Green CleaningTM sites according to the protocols developed by
the project.
3. Collate and communicate the data collected from monitoring the first 50 sites.
4. Collate and report Green CleaningTM product sales data from each Industry Partner
to the Green Cleaning project funders on a confidential basis.
5. Drive improvements in dairy energy efficiency through future projects such as „Dairy
Unplugged‟.
6. Pursue registration and label changes for chemical products specifically designed for
low-temperature, re-use situations.
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Appendix 1 – Project Gannt Chart
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Appendix 2 – Achievement of project objectives & outputs
#

Objective / Output

1

Research, design and test a suitable energy efficient re-use milking
machine clean-in-place system

2

3

4

Timeline
& status
Aug 2008 –
Dec 2009

 Desktop analysis of international trends and recent developments in
machine cleaning technology.

Complete

 Design the specifications for a 'sustainable' machine cleaning systems
including: components, plumbing, chemicals, control (automation) and
maintenance requirements.

Complete

 Build and test prototype.

Complete

 Review the standards and mitigate regulatory barriers to adoption of
the new systems.

Complete

Facilitate the commercialisation of at least 2 options

June 2009 –
May 2011

 Establish teams within partner companies to develop sustainable
options.

Complete

 Develop sustainable systems for commercialisation.

Complete

 Deliver training to company trainers and staff on new protocol.

Complete

Prepare the industry and implement sustainable cleaning systems

Jan 2010 –
June 2011

 Produce technical materials and decision support tools for farmers,
advisers and the media.

Complete

 Establish three demonstration farms (1 in each dairy region of
Victoria).

Complete

 Support the commercial sector in implementing the system on early
adopting farms.

Complete

 Embed the systems in extension networks to raise awareness and
support adoption.

Complete

Effectively lead, manage, evaluate and report on the project

Jul 2008 –
Jun 2011

 Establish and implement effective governance processes (steering
group, leadership & management processes).

Complete

 Develop a project evaluation plan and implement it (includes
attitudinal surveys of key groups to ensure project outputs can lead a
change in culture in the industry).

Complete

 Report on project milestones

Complete
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Appendix 3 – List of key people involved in the project
Company

Name

Description of role

GippsDairy

Annette Zurrer

Project leader – industry steerage

GippsDairy

Melanie Smith

Secretariat

AgVet Projects

Rob Greenall

Project manager – project management, regulatory issues,
evaluation & communications

AgVet Projects

Gabriel Hakim

Technical manager - technical design, trial work, Industry
Partner support, economics, finance

AgVet Projects

Jenny Williams

Project officer, logistics & communications

Murray Goulburn
Coop

Meaghan
Johnstone

Management group, commercial trial site – milk company
support

Innovag

Braham Basser

Software & hardware interface development for trial unit

Cleantec / Ecolab

Colm Culligan

IP ‘Green Cleaning’ contact & project manager (to 2010)

Cleantec / Ecolab

Nick Ruwoldt

IP ‘Green Cleaning’ contact & project manager (from 2010)

Cleantec / Ecolab

James Johnston

Design and building of commercial unit

GEA Farm
Technologies

Adrian Huber

IP ‘Green Cleaning’ contact & project manager, design and
building of commercial unit

Daviesway / DASCO

Nikk Taylor

IP ‘ Green Cleaning’ contact & project manager

Daviesway / DASCO

Geoff Matthews

Design and installation of initial trial site

Daviesway / DASCO

Hamish Hunt

IP ‘ Green Cleaning’ technical contact for DaviesWay /
DASCO

Milka-Ware /
DairyMaster

Werner Schmidt

IP ‘Green Cleaning’ contact & project manager, design and
building of commercial unit

DeLaval

Paul McNamara

IP ‘ Green Cleaning’ contact & project manager

DeLaval

Rowena Harper

IP technical manager

Tasman Chemicals

Keith Sadlier

IP ‘Green Cleaning’ contact & project manager

Burra Foods

Suzanne Lee

Trial farm - milk company support, milk quality monitoring

Burra Foods

Ann MacKay

Trial farm – milk quality testing & reporting

United Dairy Power

Dale Lang

Commercial trial site – milk company support

Fonterra

James Walshe

Commercial trial site – milk company support

Fonterra

John Kane

Commercial trial site – milk company support

Down To Earth
Research

Pam Watson

Market research and evaluation

Dairying for
Tomorrow /
GippsDairy

Gillian Hayman

Gippsland field days, media, case study and organisation

Dairying for
Tomorrow /
WestVic Dairy

Louise Sheba

Western Vic field day - media and organisation

Dairying for
Tomorrow /
MurrayDairy

Scott Birchall

Northern Vic field day - media and organisation
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Appendix 4 – Achievement of final project milestones
Milestone

Due Date

Status

1. Establishment
Acceptance Criteria: Execution of contract

15/8/08

Completed

15/3/09

Completed

15/8/09

Completed

15/3/10

Completed

Outputs


Establish contract, management group, project
team and engage with Industry Partners



Work plan developed for 2008/9

2. Implementation
Acceptance Criteria: Milestone Report #2 - December
2008 accepted by management group
Outputs


Communications plan developed that includes
commercial and farming sectors



Industry Partners’ technical development teams
established and work has commenced on
developing in-house cleaning systems



Complete design specifications for energy
efficient re-use cleaning system



Evaluation plan developed



Remaining funding secured

3. Implementation
Acceptance Criteria: Milestone Report #3 (including
justification of expenditure) - Annual report Year 1
(2008-9) accepted by management group
Outputs


Regulatory barriers investigated and steps taken
to mitigate regulatory risk



Extension / roll-out plan established

4. Implementation
Acceptance Criteria: Milestone Report #4 - December
2009 accepted by management group
Outputs


Meeting to discuss update on progress given to
funders by 31st Dec 20009



Farm modelling / cost benefit analysis completed



Green Cleaning ‘almanac’ distributed to Industry
Partners
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Milestone

Due Date

Status

15/8/10

Completed

31/12/10

Completed

15/3/11

Completed

30/6/11

Completed

5. Implementation
Acceptance Criteria: Milestone Report #5 – Annual
Report Year 2 (2009-10) accepted by management
group
Outputs


At least two commercial prototype systems
developed and installed on trial farms



Regional demonstration sites identified and
contacted in each dairy region.



Draft service provider training resources
completed

5b. Additional sub-milestone
Report to funders on performance of new systems
located at regional demonstration sites after 3 months
of monitoring by Industry Partners
6. Implementation
Acceptance Criteria: Milestone Report #6 - December
2010 accepted by management group
Outputs


Farm trial work completed by Industry Partners



Extension / training resources developed,
including cost benefit calculator



At least two new energy efficient re-use systems
are available in regional dealership stores

7. Evaluation
Acceptance Criteria: Final Report #7 - Annual Report
(2010-11) and Final Project Evaluation Report (years 1
– 3) accepted by management group
Outputs


Three field days for farmers and additional
information/training days for service providers
are delivered at regional demonstration sites



Evaluation plan implemented and completed,
including opportunities for the monitoring of
impact after the project completion date



Report on uptake of Green cleaning systems,
including the number of re-use systems sold by
30th June 2011
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Appendix 5 – List of project publications
Fact Sheets
First produced

Last
revised

Publication Title

November 2010

April 2011

Fact Sheet #1. What are Green Cleaning™ systems?

November 2010

April 2011

Fact Sheet #2. Green Cleaning™ systems – a closer look

November 2010

April 2011

Fact Sheet #3. Frequently asked questions

November 2010

April 2011

Fact Sheet #4. Economics of Green Cleaning™ systems

August 2010

April 2011

Fact Sheet #5. Summary report – On farm trial

April 2011

April 2011

Fact Sheet #6 The total cost of machine cleaning

Project Reports & Publications
Date
11/9/08
21/11/08

Report/Publication Title
Milestone Report #1
Review of regulatory standards and frameworks#

10/3/09

Milestone Report #2

15/8/09

Milestone Report #3

17/11/09

Report on trial results to date #

21/12/09

Meeting with GippsDairy & Funders – Progress Report

1/2/10

Milking Machine CIP Almanac – last revised Feb 10#

15/3/10

Milestone Report #4

30/6/10

Green Cleaning Trial Technical Report #

15/08/10

Milestone Report #5

27/8/10 Regulatory issues kit for Industry Partners#
1/9/10

Data collection kit for Industry Partner trial sites #

25/12/10

Milestone Report #5b

15/3/11

Milestone Report #6

30/3/11

FRDS Green Cleaning case study

14/06/10

Project Evaluation Report (Down to Earth Research)

30/06/11

Milestone Report #7

30/06/11

Final Project Report

#

6 Technical reports & publications
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Project stakeholder updates
Date
23/10/08

Title
Quarterly Report (July – September 2008)

30/1/09

Quarterly Report (October – December 2008)

30/4/09

Quarterly Report (January – March 2009)

13/7/09

Quarterly Report (April – June 2009)

30/10/09

Quarterly Report (July – September 2009)

21/12/09

Meeting with GippsDairy & Funders – Progress Report

28/01/10

Quarterly Report (October – December 2009)

30/04/10

Quarterly Report (January – March 2010)

30/07/10

Quarterly Report (April – June 2010)

4/10/10

Quarterly Report (July – September 2010)

31/01/11

Quarterly Report (October – December 2010)

28/04/11

Quarterly Report (January – March 2011)

30/6/11
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Appendix 6 – List of media publications
Date

Event / Publication Title

8/10/08

Media article (Weekly Times) 'New plan to cut dairy costs'

20/1/09

Media article (HNGC) - published April 2009

17/2/09

Media article (Weekly Times) - Sustainable milk plant cleaning

26/2/09

Dairying for Tomorrow newsletter (Feb 2009 edition) circ 85 stakeholders

23/9/09

Media article (Dairying for Tomorrow Newsletter Sept 09)

15/11/09

Media article (ADF Nov/Dec issue p 48) 'Water, energy, chemicals savings in cow shed'

9/08/10

Media Release - Banksia Award Entry

8/10/10

Media Release - Gardiner Foundation

12/10/10

Media Release - Local Media (Banksia Awards)

15/11/10

Australian Dairy Farmer Magazine - New Green Cleaning Systems on the way

17/01/11

Article for Target 10 communicator Northern Vic 'New Green Cleaning™ Systems put
through their paces' (Feb issue) (printed 2/2/11)

11/02/11

Article for Gippsland - HNGC Newsletter (March edition)

18/02/11

Media release - West Vic Dairy News - FRDS energy field day

3/03/11

Article in Warrnambool Standard from media release (WestVic dairy news)

16/03/11

Australian Dairy Farmer Magazine - Green Cleaning helps cut electricity costs

18/03/11

Radio interview 3HA (West Vic, Northern Vic)

23/03/11

Weekly Times article (Simone Smith)

30/03/11

FRDS Green Cleaning Case Study (Steve Ronalds)

4/04/10

Country hour - Cathy McAloon - Greening the dairy

4/04/11

Video - Sustainability Victoria website.

11/04/11

Press Release for Gardiner foundation

27/04/11

Radio interview for 3YB Warrnambool

30/04/11

Article - Ballarat Courier 'Dairy farmers go green'

27/05/11

Media article for Country News (Goulburn Valley) - RG

1/06/11

Cohuna Farmers Weekly - Cleaning system on show

1/06/11

Riverine Herald - Dairy cleaning system on show

6/06/11

Country News - Field day features Green Cleaning

15/7/11

Australian Dairy farmer article – Economics of Green Cleaning
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Appendix 7 – Green CleaningTM product information
(Source: www.agvetprojects.com.au/greencleaning/GC_suppliers.html)
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Appendix 8 – Bennett’s hierarchy of key evaluation questions
The project‟s key evaluation questions were used to gather evidence at many levels of the hierarchy described by Bennett1.

Social, Economic and Environmental Conditions

What are the likely environmental benefits from the project for Victoria?
What are the likely economic benefits from the project for the Victorian dairy industry?
Were there any other unanticipated costs or benefits from the project?
Behavioural change
Did the project succeed in having at least two new energy efficient dairy cleaning systems available
for farmers by June 2011?
KASA (Knowledge, Attitudes, Skills and
What lessons gleaned from this project could be used by other researchers & funders?
Aspirations)
What service provider skills have been enhanced? Attitudes changed?
Reactions
Were the project‟s stakeholders satisfied with the project‟s management and delivery?
What are the main factors that impact on the decision made by farmers to purchase a new cleaning
system?
What are the main needs of the dealership staff (sales and technical staff) to market and sell the new
systems?
What worked well and what did not for the participants?
Participants
Who participated in the project?
Were the project‟s activities and resources used?
Activities
To what extent were the four project objectives achieved?
Were the milestones delivered on time and to budget?
What activities worked well and what did not?
Inputs (resources)
What financial and human resources were used to deliver the project?

1

Bennett, C. F. 1979, Analyzing Impacts of Extension Programs. Washington, DC, U.S. Department of Agriculture
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Appendix 9 – Historical electricity consumption of the commercial trial farms
Parameter

Farm 1

Farm 2

Farm 3

Farm 4

May 2010 - April 2011

March 2010 - March 2011

February 2010 – February
2011

May 2010 – May 2011

Twelve month electricity consumption (kWh)

127,770

131,781

113,760

152,255

Peak electricity consumption (kWh)

43,960

44,412

52,400

52,723

Off peak electricity consumption (kWh)

83,810

87,369

61,360

99,532

Average daily electricity consumption
(kWh/day)

350

361

312

417

Average daily peak electricity consumption
(kWh/day)

120

122

144

144**

Average daily off-peak electricity consumption
(kWh/day)

230

239

168

273**

Total costs *

$18,680

$17,465

$15,419

$23,180

Total peak

$10,702

$8,452

$10,914

Total off peak

$7,977

$9,013

$4,505

Twelve month period

* Costs exclude supply charge and GST
** This represents kWh used during peak and off peak times, but this farm is on a „spot price‟ contract so isn‟t charged specific peak and off peak rates
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Appendix 10 – Modelling assumptions: typical farm
characteristics
Farm characteristics
Number of clusters
Average temperature of cold water entering the HWS
Average temperature water is heated to in the HWS
State the electricity comes from
Washes per day
Days milking per year

50
18
90
Vic
2
365

Clusters
o
C
o
C

Conventional wash system regime
AM wash
Quantity (L) Temperature
st
1 rinse cycle
400 warm
Wash cycle
400 hot
Final rinse cycle
400 hot
Total AM
1200 Litres
PM wash
st
1 rinse cycle
400 warm
Wash cycle
400 hot
Final rinse cycle
400 hot
Total PM
1200 Litres
All water heating conducted during off-peak tariff rates

Green Cleaning system characteristics
st

1 rinse to be heated using heat recapture
Yes
Alkali require heating
Yes
Acid sanitizer require heating Yes*
Chemical solutions to be heated using renewable energy
No
Volume of the rinse cycle
400
Litres
Volume of the alkali cycle
600
Litres
Volume of the intermediate rinse cycle
200
Litres
Volume of the acid sanitizer cycle
600
Litres
Heating of chemical solutions uses non-renewable electricity @
peak tariff rates (worst case scenario)
*Heating is required in low-end expectation scenario only.

Financial Parameters
Cost of Capital Investment Conventional auto wash:
$ 20,000.00
TM
Cost of Capital Investment Green Cleaning :
$ 40,000.00
Present Value discount rate
5 %
Useful life
10 years
Current annual cost of conventional cleaning chemicals
$
3,500.00
Savings in chemical costs from the Green Cleaning system
20 %
Electricity cost for off-peak electricity
12.23 cents/kWh
Electricity cost for peak electricity
21.3 cents/kWh
#
Estimated electricity price rise per year (over & above the CPI)
15
%
NB: Financing charges, depreciation & income tax implications were excluded
#
10% in low-end expectation scenario, 15% in high-end expectation scenario.

Capital costs of milking machine CIP systems
System

Price range
TM

New Green Cleaning system
Conventional auto wash
system (includes HWS)

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
PO Box 1390
Warragul 3820
www.agvetprojects.com.au

Average price

$25,000-$50,000
$18,000 - $24,000
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$39,750
$20,000

Median
price
$42,000

Price used in
scenarios
$40,000
$20,000
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Appendix 11 – Modelling assumptions: adoption rates for Victoria
Low-end expectations
Year
Year #
Farm numbers (2009/10)
Major upgrade interval (years) spend >$50K
Av farms per year
% of those being new dairies
new dairies
% new dairies installing GC systems
# new dairies installing GC systems
% of those major upgrades being on >40 units
# of those major upgrades being on >40 units
% major upgraders considering a cleaning system
% choosing Green Cleaning
# major upgraders installing GC systems
Potential number of Green CleaningTM systems
installed

AgVet Projects Pty Ltd
PO Box 1390
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2011
1

2012
2
5159
10
516
3%
15
55%
9
50%
250
40%
5%
5

2013
3
4901
10
490
3%
15
60%
9
50%
238
40%
30%
29

2014
4
4656
10
466
3%
14
65%
10
50%
226
40%
38%
34

2015
5
4423
10
442
3%
13
70%
10
50%
215
40%
47%
40

2016
6
4202
10
420
3%
13
75%
10
50%
204
40%
50%
41

2017
7
3992
10
399
3%
12
80%
10
60%
232
40%
48%
45

2018
8
3792
10
379
3%
11
85%
10
60%
221
40%
45%
40

2019
9
3603
10
360
3%
11
90%
10
60%
210
40%
45%
38

4

14

38

44

50

51

55

50

48
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2020 Total
10
3423
10
342
3%
10
95%
10
60%
199
40%
45%
36
46

400
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High-end expectations
Year
Year #
Farm numbers (2009/10)
Major upgrade interval (years) spend >$50K
Av farms per year
% of those being new dairies
new dairies
% new dairies installing GC systems
# new dairies installing GC systems
% of those major upgrades being on >40 units
# of those major upgrades being on >40 units
% major upgraders considering a cleaning system
% choosing Green Cleaning
# major upgraders installing GC systems
Potential number of Green CleaningTM systems
installed
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2011
1

2012
2
5159
10
516
3%
15
55%
9
50%
250
40%
5%
5

2013
3
4901
10
490
3%
15
60%
9
50%
238
40%
30%
29

2014
4
4656
10
466
3%
14
65%
10
50%
226
40%
38%
34

2015
5
4423
10
442
3%
13
70%
10
50%
215
40%
47%
40

2016
6
4202
10
420
3%
13
75%
10
50%
204
40%
60%
49

2017
7
3992
10
399
3%
12
80%
10
60%
232
40%
67%
62

2018
8
3792
10
379
3%
11
85%
10
60%
221
40%
75%
66

2019
9
3603
10
360
3%
11
90%
10
60%
210
40%
75%
63

4

14

38

44

50

59

72

76

73
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2020 Total
10
3423
10
342
3%
10
95%
10
60%
199
40%
75%
60
70

500
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Appendix 12 – Economic benefits
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Appendix 13 – Environmental benefits
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